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Dennis F. Kelly was born at Fr ~k-fort, Il linois on
He is the son of John and · ary (.

onan) Kelly~'.

John Kelly was born in Galla ay ~ Irel .
he

as a young man

blooded sto ck.

1

ovember

nd~-,

_He

ent to England

nd obtained work from a man who was a breeder of

John had decided he- would like to go across to A.mertca,

hen h:is employer sent the next shipment of stock there, he accompanied
to

erica and remained here.

He worked on the r a ilro ads and .on a

in New York Stat-e for a time, and then left for Ohio
employed to build stone fences.
Later , John moved to

here he was

These fences a.re st ill s-tanding_ today.

ills Oounty, Illinois,

here he farmed for

before ~oing farther west.
John Kelly married ·ary Noonan and ~hey had the following
children:
bery; Dennis F., married Catherine Tucker; Paul, married Grace Lest.e r;

Henry, living in St. Cloud; Thomas, deceased; Ann, ~arrie·d

eceased. .Later Ann married David Todd who

ho is

married Charles Lee, deceased , later married
argue ri te,

ied in 1936;

illiam Ditten; Joseph,

ho died at -the age of seven.-

When Dennis Kelly was nine years old, his parents held
sale and

ere about to go to

!ndi1in t~ouble there,

innesota

hen they received

ord of the

_This made them decide to spend the winter in Indiana.

On the twenty-seventh day of

pril in 1865, they start _e d west for

~hey made this trip in a covered
pass through Chicago on their way,

agon drawn by to horses.
nd were

innesota~

They had to

elayed there for two days

because of the immense crowds of people that we.r e there to watch the

funeraJl nroceseion of Abraham . Lincoln.

The remains of the Presi dent were
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being ta.ken to ·springfield, Illinois, for burial and had to go through
··•·

They w~.re · one days _1 journey out of Chicago and had just begun

Chicago.,

to ~reak camp, ~hen another caravan pulled up alongside them.

°Kel,ly

( Noonan.)

Mary

VJ'aS on the verge of emptying the hot 'water from the

t .eakett:i e when John Stoffers,of the other cara.van, yelled at her to save
it as they wanted it so badly to make coffee.

The new party consisted

CI>f J. -Q~, '. Andrews and family; his brother Eliza;·_ John Staffers, and
,

:

JJ•

I

Fuller. '_They asked John Kelly where he was headed for and he told them,
to !linnesota.

When they heard that, they asked John Kelly and his

I

family to come with them to Burbank township, Minnesota , where they had
their . claims. -~hey were returning to that place with their families,

fot tney haa. been out there the year before to stake their claims.

The

two p'.a rties st a rted out together in one c a r avan, and stayed together

until they re ached Cold ·spring, St.earns County, Minnesota. . At this place
' one©~ Johi Xe11yts horses went lame.
I

John and his family remained at

'

Co1d S.pr,i ng, wh~le the rest of the group continued their jou~ney on to
Burbank township~

When the horse was able' to travel again, John and his

family started for Pa.ynesville, Minnesota.

Here they made camp.

A

yoµng boy named Homer Phipps was coming down the raa.d cracking a whip,
and s,toppe d and ta1ked to the Kellye.
1

a_ man wa.lki:ng their wa.y.

/Vhile they were talking, M.a.ry s aw

She told the folks at the ca.mp tha.t if she wa.s

home in Illino.ts, . she would swear tha.t he was True Blaisdell.

. . "Th at is the name he goes by here. "
Pb ipps . said,
the ,Kellye were in

town,

Homer

When True found out

be ran as fa.st as he could to tell his brother,

William • . William Blaisdell and his wife ca.me to see the Kelly's, and

invited them to be their guest that night

at their hotel~-.

They spent tha.t
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night in the hotel
Kelly out to

nd the fol owing morn in~

ee the country ;

John settle

,nd try to find a pla.ce for their home .

in Section 30 , Pyne vi l e ton hip.

to st rt bui

hen they

ere rea y

·

ing the house , the soldiers , st tioned in P ynesville ,

ent out to the f rm

nd helped build. · The house

built in one a y, with the exception of the
ere fini he
b .rn .

illiam Blaisdell took John

by Hugh Blakely ,

Whi],e burning brush

in o s ·. n

c p. rpenter .

..

oors.

These·

,1 o helped bui

e

the

bout the pl · ce one day , in or er to clec:. r a

lace for a gar en spot , ~he barn c ught fire .
and machinery

s almost co pletely

orses , h rnesses ,

The horse w s rescued. · One

t the time .

ere in the b arn

The

son , Ed ard , lost part of one of his fingers in thee citement .
J ohn Kel y ten took his horses to St . Cloud
horse for
Company.

n

~d fifteen doll rs c sh

He brought the o her horse

a neighbor .
of

of oxen

t

Fron then

e tr

ith Burb nk

ck to Paynesvi le and

This money fr , the secon

broke.

ere

e

one

.n

ol

it to

hor e he used to h vet enty

on,· for some ti e ,

the farm . ork

s

ores
one

i th oxen.

The first fall tat Johri

ive

in

terns county , he cut hay for

Daniel Chi holm in the meado s wet of Paynesville.
hole h

to b~

ug in the river- be

The first
Robert Bla ely.

was

lzina Bl

school term

chool
Dennis

ely ,

et

ork , a

ter for the oxen to drinr _

as hel , in the sprin~ of 1867, at the home of
elly went to school there .

i fe .of

!t

s of only three

.s the -s 1 ry pai

to

fter this

obert

1 kely

onths

the teahher.

built in Stearns County in 1878.

n

ur ti on

The

irst te .c her

si ter of J ohn Bron.

n

school- ouse ,

si teen

_oll rs

The

month

i strict iro . 52 , was

' The first school bo r
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the follo ing members : D.

•

i tchel,

irector ; J acob St ,ples , treasurer ,

and Hugh Blakely, clerk.

there were John Blakely a.nd John Torg son.

The second teacher of this school ~as Ellen L. Siver, and the thir

was

ary Bla ely.
hen Dennis ~as ttre.n t-7territory.

ent up into the D _ ota

Here he t oo k a claim at ·rvilla in 1877:

brother,

illiam,

Arvi la.

It

his

o ye .rs old , he

.n

his

ife ,

t this time his

nna (Tucker) Kelly r n t e hotel at

as here tat . Dennis met C therine Tuo_er,

ho

ater bee me

ife.
Dennis

el y

Cat erine Tue er

n

ere m rried

ovember

t

3 , 18-82

rvil. .a .
Cather ine Tucker ras the dau hter of Hugh
Tucker .

The par ents

settled in
to

rbi te

e bur ,
ter ,

. Hugb an

ere born in Irel and .
e

York.

isconsin, and 1 .ter to

a.ry Illis;

t ertne (Seney )

They c .me to America
here several years

n

el rose , Jae son· Connty ,

C therine (Sweney) ~ucker

Hugh Tucker, trho married
married

They live

.n

n
then

ent

i con in •

ere the parents of nine chii ren :

iles, married Li lian Green; Ann,

1111 m Ke ly; C therine, married Dennis Kelly , John, married

innie Rankin; El en , married Richard Batterbery;
Champlin;

ary 1 m rried T. J.

cHugh; an

inifred,

arried Hirram

E ~ a rd ( eceased) married

innie

Dorety.
Dennis and Catherine (Tucker) Kelly made their home at Arvi la for
a while a.nd then they

oved to Stea+ns Oonnty ,

f rm in Paynesville township.
they rem ined until 1892 .
lived there until 1896.

innesota.

Later they moved to

nicer ,

From Spicer they moved. to Bur

They rente~ a
inne sota ,
nk to nship

here
n
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Dennis the.n bought his father • s homeste d in Paynesville to rnsh ip .

Dennis •

nd C therine (Tucker) Ke ly lived on this f rm until the f 11 of 192? ,

when they moved to
T ere

Kelly :

aynesvi

making their hoe .

ere six chil ren born to Dennis an

John B.,

therine (T oker)

s born Se ptember 24 , 1884 , in

He married Graoe Van . Vorst ,
marrie

ere they are sti

e

ughter of H rrison Van Ver t .

April 1908 , at Stanl ey ,

Kel y have four chil ren :

ynesvi le to nship.

orth Dakota.

John

nd

ere

They;

~ ~r·. ce

Bernard , Philiu , Francis , and John ,

(V n V_orst)
ho is

eo·eased.
Hugh F. Kelly

as

orn

ay 9 , 1886 in Payne ville to ?nship .

ied Februa ry 14 , 1920 , and · s 1 id to re s t in the Paynesville

He

atholic

Cemetery.
Cat erine Ke

y , w s born February 11 , 1888 vt Gr en Lake to nship.

Sbe m rried iendell J ebb of Union Grove August 31 , 1910.
son , Clement .

Otto

.s.

Oat er i ne ( Kelly) Jebb

They have one

ied September 16 , 1927.

Ed ;')' .rd , ( dec·e sed) born

ay 2 , 1892 in Burba.n k , K ndiyohi 0 u.nty .

llar garet Xelly,was born

o vember 1 , 1894 in Burb nk.

el son , son of Ole Nelson of Ne

They have three chil ren:

Lon on ,

Dean , Keith ,

inne so t

She married Harvey

on

ay 3·, 1920.

nd Floy •

Ethel V. Kelly is the youngest caughter of Dennis
( Tuc~er ) Kelly.

She married.:

nd C .t he;rine

e was born October 9 , 1899 in P ynesville township.

ahl and they have two

u ghters :

Evelyn .and Shirley.

Th e fami ly faith of the Kelly family is that of the Catholic Church.
Dennis Kelly ' s parents John

nd

in the Paynesville Catholic Cemetery .
ar y died August 2 , 1896.

ary( Noon n ) Kelly

J bn

re both buri ed

ied November 2 , 1900 , and

.

..

\I

:.J
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Intervie ed: Dennis nd Catherine (Tuc ker ) Kelly
Date:
ay 4, 1937
By:
Clarence Chisholm

Public ation Gr nted

DDI TI

TO THE Di I S F.

Dennis F. Kelly pas e

1i nnesota on
eeks .

u

ELLY BI OGRAPHY

a · y at his hor.ae in Payne v i lle ,

st 12 , 1939 follo.ing an i l lness of several

Buri al w s

e

in the f a ily l ot in the local Catholi c

Ce etery on August 14.
He is survivec b

( ,arguerite ,
He

rs . Otto

hi s

ife ,

elson

lso le H.v es severc~.1 gr

son ( John1 ,
.. Ethel ,

- chil ~r en

.. rs ,

to

aughters

rvey
ost of friends .

Date : Se te ber 12 , 1939
By.
Clarence Chisholm

